
,r, Morse's whoqqet

The nosey
fish from
Keuka

Fish stories come and go, but
probably the outstanding fish
Ito* to iome from the confines of
feuka Lake and its shores in-

volves a youngster.
On a sittt virternoon, Au-gust

27, L873, Mrs. Florence Ione
Morse, widow of MYron Morse,
and dau ghter of Reuben-L. CoreY,
of PennYan, with her little son,
Harry, of seven Years, was fishing
at Brindy BaY on Lake Keuka'

The bbat laY a few rods from
shore, and the mother was watch- 

'

ine her line on one side of the
bo"at, while the boY was doing the

same thing on the other. Sud-
denly, she was startled bY a

scream fromthe boY, and looking
around, saw her boY with a fright-
ened, bloody face, and a trout of
eight pounds weight floundering
Uv nis side in the skiff.' 

A p"rron on shore called to her
to strike the fishwithanoar,which
she did, and thus quieted him,
when she rowed to shore. It was
found the trout had suddenlY
leaped from the water, and seized
the boy by his nose, inflicting a

long gish, ftom which the blood
ftorl'Jd freely. The force with

which the trout leaPed, in his on-
slaught upon the boY, as the little
felloi' drew back, landed the finnY
game over the boat side and cost
fiim his life. This incidentwas so

strange and unheard of, that it

made-no little sensation, and was
the subiect of much wonderment
and many newsPaPer Para-
graphs.
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Young Harry Morse, whose
nose was gashed by a trou.t
when he was just 7 Years olo'
grew up to be a steamboat
captain.

As far as anyoni has ever been
able to ascertain, the story is true'
Steamboat CaPtain HarrY Morse'
the same Harry Morse in the story'
died on January 3,1936"'aTd Y";
til his dYi.g daY, never denleq
this story

The iccount given uqg".e Y?s
printed on a Postcard which ts tn

tt"-Ofi"et 'House's col lect ion
now, but was sent to a wornan rn-lufi"""tota 

with the following

note:;ir,it is the fishstorYof Mrs'J's

that I believe because I know the

*urr, and he still has the scar on

his nose.'


